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in their own tongue wherein they were boem, in these various languages, the
wondc rful works of God. 1 helieve that when the Oriental Oongi',ess met in
this gi eat city sume few years agn, and visited the Bible Society's house ini
Queen Victoria-street, and 'when they saw these varions versions upon the
shelves, they did flot; fail to acknowkedge that, thougli this is a Christian and
benevolent, flot a literary society, yot it hadl doue more, evea in the inter-
esta of philology, than any literary society in the world, aU. its energies beiug
expended in the production of one glorious Book, God'a precious Word."

A TRIP TO JAVA.
.A few extracts from a letter ftomn Mr. H1affenden, the Society's Agent for

3Malsysia :
11C Since I last wrote you 1 have been to Java and back agi.I liad in-

tended to bave written te, you while in Java, t -t my tisse there was neces-
sarily se, short, and at the saine tisse se fully occutpiedr, that 1 really had niot
tisse; and 1 amn glad that 1 dia not do se, as 1 think that what .1 ara able toi
tell you nowv iill be more reliable than if 1 had given you mny impressions
of the place and of the ivork te be done as they at lirat came to me.

IlI had been long asking the Lord to show me the best place to which to
make xny first t rip, and I had once or tivice, or perhaps oftener, nmentioned
ia nmy letters my thoughis and difliculties on this subject. But now, on my
return, 1 feel that truly I have been led of the Lord to the very best place 1
in the whole o'f Malaysia iu which to, gain the information 1 require before
starLing off on more extensive jourasys. %

«'lho ivork to, be done in Java, and in faiet in the whole of Netherlands
India, is iu*nense,, and as yet tie groutid is almost unbroken as far as Bible
work goes. In order to be able to estimate the possibilities of work in and
round Batavia itseif, 1 took with me a sinail supply of Chinese and Mbalay
Scriptures, and in three days, in the bazaars iu Depôk and l3eutenzorg, 1
sold 100 copies of Ma]a3' and Chînese Scriptures, spending about two ta
Zhree hours each day in the ivork. One of the days in I3eutenzorg, nithi the
assistance of my eldeat boy, whorn I took with me to, Java, 1 sold fifty-four
copies to, Chinese and Malsys, priucipally the former, the people crowvdinir
round me everywhere to buy and to hear the story of the cross, and I should
have been able to dispose of hundreds of copies more had I been able tostay
there a feiw days. fi nd it is a good plan te have two persons at work, for
1 dici best in this instance whera 1 8poke, and iny littie sou (who is quise up
te the work, and rejoices in being allowed te, help) sold. It appears ta, me
that the Chinese population of Java are of a better class than those of Singa-
pore, aud the proportion of readers 1.2 much larger. Then there is a largre
population of count.-y-born Chinese, who are almost ail able to read Malay
in Roman characters, and who, are willing: te buy, which the saine c]ass here
bardly tares te do. Then, again, the Malays, Javanese, and Sundamese, do
net appear te me te be nearly as strict Mahometans as the M'alays here in
Singapore, and thus there is more chance of getting at them. * * *

'It~ will be interesting te, you, perhaps, to have an acconnt of the popuila-
tion of Java, as g-iving you some idea of the -%ork that, it appears te, me, nowv
lies open to us. Dimtch, in Batavia alone, 7,21] ; Putch ln ail Java, 33,708;
natives in ail Java, 19,015,291, of which about 8,000,000 are Javanese,
8,000,000 are Sundanese, and 3,000,000 are Malays ; Chinese in all Java,
206,051 ; Arabs iu ail Java, 10,027; other nationalities, 3,079. Then of
native Christians there are in Java alone about 7,720, ail Protestants, and in
the renn-inder of the Dutch possessions, prixmcipally, of course, in Anmboyna
ana the north part of the Celebes, thiere are 254,455 Christians, of wlion more
thantwo-thirds are Protestants, and the remaiiîder Romaan Catholics. So that
alune, anmongst the native nominal Christian pnpulationq, there is a very large
wurk, te be dune."ý-Batish& d Foreig)t Bible iScicty Rep)orter fo; Atgu-st.


